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Putting Up Prescriptions
is the most exacting
part of our business &JllliiiC---- & "' ' jlllljjJJJ,
a task we do not shirk. Nj4 WWSS
Giving you just what .jJ -.- i-aa LtJl fy
your doctor orders, nev- - S"Un!MrV '.-liw'S&k- r-

cr filling it with some- - JaTVfriiJ 227
thing "just as good," fe3fcjrZlfc2fe
we deserve, and by this ii BU

I ' A advertisement ask your
--kCy"

patronage. Everything I F
in the drug and chemi- - $yA n I K
cal line you'll want is yy C' B
here too. LiUU.J- - P

i

Riter Bros. Drug Co.
No. 33 N. Main St., Logan, Utah.

"Oaha" cures Coughs, Cold?, BB.
Catarrh, Soro Throat, Hoarse- - K.ncss, Lost Voice, Headache, Had K B
Breath, Bronchitis, Asthma, Cfc. fg
Lung Trouble, Catarrh of the flrME& P
Head, Throat, Lungs, Stomach, fy '"27
Dowels,' Kidneys and Bladder. iJMB. iMG

"03lia" Is a ftarmcss plant Sf MWWiwhich grows on the Rocky Moun- - , V,
tains, and is Nature's Remedy !w
for the above complaints, Price J&wmKS

' J, F. Petritsch, Ps.D. nl&SMl7 JM

r n r s $aturday
"

ONLY

at25 l cans

per cent Tomatoes

Discount for $1.00

H. 0. HAYBALL

solid ffi) People

Wants to feel safe when he sits or lies down doesn't

A want to take any chances on landing on the floor with

a broken back aud a broken commandment. We

carry a line of Chairs Sofas and Bedstead that would

sustain three men. if ihey would get on. It's partly

in the material, more in the making. This line is

right in both respects.

Lundstrom
Furniture and Garpet Go. I

mmmmmmjmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmxmmmmmmmmmmm
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Estray Notice. M
Logan, Utah. iH
1 havo In my possession Hie follow- - H

Ing described animal, which If not IH
claimed and taken away will be sold lH
at public unction to tho highest cash H
bidder at thu Logan stray pen on H
Monday, January 23, 1907, at 12 noon, iH

One black steer about two years old, lH
sickle brand on left ribs, left ear crop- - H
ped and split, right car cropped. IH

Impounded nn the 8th. IH
GKoitur I. Faiinks, iH

Constable. H

h? CITY AND COUNTY

Items of Interest About
i&' People and Events.

Thomas Smart left for Uintah coun-
ty Thursday morning.

Wanted Girl for light housework
Inquire 11 S, First F.ast.

A pair of steel spectacles lias been
found. Call at this olllce.

Utah Dental Co. for low
prices 12 years guarantee.

Farmers at Montpcller aro selling
baled alfalfa at, i) per ton and timothy
at $12, f. o. b.

Wanted. Two girls for dining room
service at "The Llucoln"hoU'l. Apply
at once to Mrs M. E Hanks.

Arthur Iiate.son Is uttciidiug to busi-
ness again after an eight days' Illness,
lie had sj mploms of appendicitis.

The best meals In the city tit the
money IsafGARVlN'S Cafe.

Dr. I). C Hudge went to Salt Lake
yesterday to attend the meeting of
the State Hoard of Medical Exaniln-cis- .

Wanted: A competent girl for
general house work. Good wages will
be paid; at 108 Noith 1st. Kast street.

Joshua Salisbury, of this city, aud
Joseph Maughau, of Wcllsvlllc, went
to Salt Lake on business Thursday
morning.

'I he Hell Telephone company has
Its line now operating through to
Jackson's Hole. The line was com-
pleted last week.

My old friends and patrons will take
notice that I have disposed of the
Kagle Cafe ard am now at 75 West
Center St , the old Palace Cafe. .1. O.
Uaivln.

James Mack was In Logan on Thurs-
day attending the stockholders and
directors meetings of the Thatcher
Brothers Banking Co.

If you want a good meal go to OAK-VIN'- S

cafe where the crowd goes.
The old "1'alace stand."

Miss Nora Ellasou started for New
York City Thursday morning to con-

tinue her studies in music. Her sister,
Annie, accom pained her to Ogden.

Joshua Adams, of Klverdalc, was in
the city yesterday arranging with Re-

serve Supervisor Squires for the graz-
ing of stock upon tho reserve during
the coining season.

Lost Monday morning, between my
house and depot, Richmond, on south-
bound passenger, or depot to Budge
h03pltal, Logan, a small purse con-

taining $20 gold and small change.
Finder notify Mrs. Mary K. Allen,
Richmond.

"Nettle, the News Girl," tho melo-

drama at tho opera house Tuesday
night, was attended by a rather large
audience and was appreciated, many
Insisting that the production Is far
above the average.

Posses wonderful medicinal power
over the human body, removing all
disorders from your system, Is what
Holllstcr's Rocky Mountain Tea will
do. Makes you well, keeps you well.
Xi cents, Tea or Tablets. Cy E. Nap- -

per.

The Josephine Delfry Company has
been playing In the county towns for
several weeks and getting the packed
houses this show merits. It Is not
often tho good fortune of outlying
towns to get such a show as this, and
many worse ones show In Logan.

Alfred Bllxt, with the assistance of
Peter Allcck, has painted some Una
landscape views on tho walls of tho
Bell telephone olllce. Tho scenes aro
of tho .Teton mountains, Granite can-
yon, Colorado, American Fork can-
yon, Utah, and Wcndovcr canyon,
Colorado. They aro a credit to tho
artists who did the work.

Mr. Grlftlth's lecture at tho A. C.
of U. Thursday afternoon Is said to
have been a royal treat. In his treat-
ment of Shakcspearo he presented
many now and original Ideas, and best
of all presented them In a highly enter-
taining manner. In Grllllth's estima-
tion "Macbeth'' Is Shakespeare's best
literary work but tho worst from tho
standpoint of theatrical production.
ITc says that Shakespeare's presenta-
tion of "Richard tho Third" Is almost
wholly Incorrect from an historical
standpoint. Richard, ho claims, was
neither deformed nor wicked. Griffith
Insists that Shakespeare wrote It that
way only to plcaso Elizabeth. The
eminent actor held his A. O. audlcnco
spell-boun- d for quite a time. ITc Is
most fluent, gives a bright, catchy
lecture rather than the dry desserta-Ho- n

of the average Shakespearean, and
mk accordingly- - appreciated: -

Pocket diaries for 1907. For sale by
Wilkinson & Son.

William Kemp, of the Fifth ward,
left for Wyoming yesterday.

Suits and overcoats one-hal- f prlco at
Nowbold's. Come right along.

Loreno.sonofThomasSmart, bioke
an arm last Saturday through a load
of hay tipping over upon him.

For Sale Household goods, furni-
ture, stoves, etc., at a bargain If taken
promptly 01 N Second West.

The liuth quorum of suventy will
meet In the Sixth ward raeotlng
house tomorrow (Sunda))at 4.15 p.m.

To Rent Houso of 7 rooms, barn,
fluo garden and lawn. Apply at 10.1

N. Second West.

Andrew Gedlaman, who came from
Cardstou to spend tho holidays with
relatives In Providence, icturned home
yesterday.

Gustavo aud Ole Nelsen returned to
Canada yestciday morning. They
have been with their relatives at Mill-vlll- c

the past two weeks.

Most all of the blacksmith shops In
this city arc busy repairing sleds and
sleighs. People arc anxious to enjoy
good sleighing which we now have in
the county.

Since the old Palace Cafe has been
rcpapercd and rearranged In a general
way It appears to marked advantage.
It looks clean, pleasant all 'round and
thoroughly Inviting. J. C. Garvin Is
now running the place.

From recent letters received from
Alberta It Is learned that they arc
having a severe winter there. Snow
Is ten Inches deep, and the thermom-
eter has been 32 degrees below zero.
Many stockmen will suffer seriously If
a sudden change docs not come.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes ap-

petite, Improves digestion, Induces re-

freshing sleep, gives renewed strength
and health. That's what Holllstcr's
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Cy E Napper.

The "First National Hank" calen-dars- ,

Just out, are very attractive
cards, 15x20, bearing a reproduction of
tho "Tho Christening," the charming
and altogether famous painting by J.
L. G Farls. This Is one of best of the
many excellent calendarsoutthlsycar.

A large stock of ladles, gents' and
misses felt shoes and slippers, also
gent's and boy's llceced lined under-
wear, Is now being closed out regard-
less of cost, at Andreas Peterson's.

Some of the employes of the Lewis-to- n

sugar ractory returned to their
homes in Logan Thursday morning.
The factory Is now Idle for tho need of
beets. There aro about 10,000 tons
stacked in Box Elder county to be
worked up at Lewlston, but they can
not be moved for ten dajs.

Wanted-O- no hundred head of
horses and cattle to feed. 1 will care
for the?) until next May. Horses S3
per head j cattle $3.50. 1 have a most
excellent summer range If parties de-

sire to leave their stock with me. Ad-

dress Magnus Holm, Weston, Idaho.
Alsolnqulreof F.Turnerat this olllce.

Reserve Supervisor John Squires
sajs that until March 15 ho will re-

ceive applications for tho pasturago of
hoiscs, cattle and sheep on the Bear
Lake reserve. Ho will bo glad to fur-
nish any desired information as to
rates, etc., If addressed or called upon
at his otllco In the Commercial block.

Funeral services wero held on Wed-ncsda- y

at 1 p. m. at tho residence of
John Montrose, over the remains of
their llttlo babe.
Thcio was a largo gathering of sympa-
thizing friends and relatives. Excel-
lent muslo was rendered by tho
Seventh ward choir. Tho speakers
wero Ileber Carlisle, Fred Turner,
Wesley Jacques, John II. Anderson,
William T. Brown and Bishop O. J
Larscn.

At the Thatcher pavilion Wednes-
day evening "tho Petersons" did roHer
skating stunts that called forth hearti-
est applause from tho hundreds at the
big rink, and mado many'of tho ama-
teurs long for tho time when they,
too, might bo able to excito the same
admiration. "Tho Petersons" are
known as "fancy skaters," doing none
of tho acrobatlo work usually Indulged
In by tho "profesh." They skated,
cut figures, waltzed and the like. Tho
crowd appreciated them to the limit,
and look forward with pleasant antici-
pation to their appearance again next
Monday evening. Such performances
as this can be enjoyed by those who
vui little for gUatlnjf. . ......

Wc sell the Earth and Loan money
on It. II. A, Pcdcrsen & Co.

George V. Smith, cashier of the
Smlthllcld bank, was In Logan on bus-
iness Friday.

Go to Newbold s for bargains In
clothing, sweaters, undsrwear, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Necdham re-

turned from Salt Lake City Thursday
evening. They sav that Salt LaKo is
minus any snow, that tho air Is balmy
and the streets dusty.

Miss Annie Raymond went toOgden
Thursday morning to Join a now teach-
er coming to tho New Jciscy Academy
and to spend a day Inspecting work In
the Ugdcn schools.

Miss Mary Roberts, daughter or
Arthur Roberts the Afton merchant,
camu to Logan Tuesday night. The
young lady will remain hero three
months, as she expects to take a three
months course In music.

. Florence Hell, aged II, daughter of
Mr. mid Mrs. Alfred Hell of Logan,
died on Wednesday at 2 p. in., of pneu-
monia followed by an abecss. The fu-

neral will be held In the Sixth ward
meeting house Sunday at 11 a. ni. The
remains can be viowed at the home,
210 South First Hast, from I) to 11 a.
in. Sunday.

Representatives Pcdcrsen, Hen-
dricks and Maughan left for Salt Lake
this morning to bo thero In time for
the caucus to bo held tonight. In Mr.
Pedersen's absencs E. W. Smith will
act as city Justice pro tern. Judge Pc-

dcrsen believes that his legislative
work need not Interfere with his Juve-
nile Judgeship, and he'wlll continue to
handle this department, relying on
oillcer King for a little extra work.

Benjamin Carlisle In speaking of
"The Flower Storo" says that from
now on he has uvery conlldenco that
hu can secure all the (lowers desired.
Just at present somu especially mag?
nlllccnt blossoms aro In. In a very
short tlmo the seed season will bo on
and Mr. Carlisle says that he will keep
a supply that will make it unnecessary
for any to send elsewhere for seed?.
Here's hoping that the public may
learn to appreciate "Tho Flower
Store" to the greatest extent possible.

According to the Ilov Elder News,
II. Hulleu, Jr., and John M. Mills weic
scheduled for a debate at the Brlgham
city opera house last night, the sub-
ject for debate being: "Resolved that
the union of the Stale University and
Agricultural College will be for the
best good of the educational interests
of the stato of Utah." The bebato
was arranged for by the "High School
Debating Society." Messrs. Mills and
Mullen arc the ones who handed In
Hie majority and minority icports,
hence the selection of these two.

Mrs. James Drydcn gave a farewell
tea Thursday afternoon In honor of
her niece, Miss Jean Drvdcn, who left
yesterday morning for her homo near
Toronto, Can. The affair is said to
have been one of exceptional pleasure
despite tho sincere regret of the com-

pany at the early departure of the
guest of honor. Miss Drydcn came
from the east with Professor and Mrs.
Dry den In September, and during the
four mouths of her stay here has mado
many warm friends. Thoso at tho
"tea" were Mrs. J. A. Bcxcll, Mrs. N.
R. Moore, and Misses Linn, Kyle,
Grace and Martha Fisher and Miss
Wyant.

Those In Cache who remember the
histrionic efforts of John Turner and
others that on an occasion or two re-

sulted in the llrlng of cabbages, eggs,
etc., will be surprised at the following
from the Magrath Pioneer's mention
of a production of Captain Racket:"
"Mr. J. Turner took tho role of the
'easy-goin- g husband' with an elastic
conscience, his playing bringing forth
rounds and rounds of applause and to
climax it all, a beautiful boquct of
llowcrs was thrown at him from the
audience." From bad eggs to (lowers
In a few short years Is quite an Im-

provement and John, as well as the
public, Is to be congratulated.

Did you ever notice the overcoats
the Hub Clothing store arc showing In

their storo window and in front of tho
store marked at $5 00? It is actually
surprising to sco goods of, that char-
acter marked at such a ridiculously
low figure. On being asked how this
could bo done, tho manager said: "It
cannot bo dono excepting at a loss, as
theso overcoats really cost us more
than what wo aro selling them at, and
again looking at It In another way It
Is not a loss. Wc buy all of our goods
for cash, taking advantage of all the
discounts wo can get, thereby realiz-
ing a handsome sum, which tho credit
stores lose But wo must be suro to
sell out each season's goods and be
able to go to market with tho money
in our pocket, In order to get tho best
values In merchandise. This accounts
for tho unmatchablc bargains we arc
giving In tho clcaranco sales. Besides
we induce many new customers to
come toourstore, who, when onco they
are acquainted with our "One Price
squaro deal to Ml money back" plan.
Join the large crowd of satisfied Hub
V'boestM,',! , .

pjl
The monthly Convention of there- - H

I In Ion Classes of Cache Stale will be jH
held tomorrow at 2 p m. at the II. V.
College. iH

For the benellt of our readers living jjH
at a distance it might bo stated that Hat the prcscnt-'tlm- e the citizens of H
Cache Valley aro enjoying splendid H
sleighing. There Is llftccn inches of H
snow on tho level, and every vehicle is H
now on runners. H

Piof. Arnold of Logan was the lion- - H
ored guest at a party for gentlemen Hgiven by Mrs. Adney Thursday oven- - H
lug of last week. Cards formed the H
amusement of tho evening. After the H
game, refreshments were served. H
Those Invited to meet Prof Arnold H
were: Messrs. Cole.Orblson, Lawrence, tM
Mitchell and H.C. Hlgclowof Ogden. H

Garland Globe. M

ProfcssorsThomasand Larson.of the H
Agricultural Collcgo staff, will be H
speakers at thn farmcis' meeting held H
at Treinouton loday. Piof. Thomas H
will discuss the various kinds of grain H
and vegetables and their better cultl- - H
vatlon and Improvement by proper
pollcclzatlon Prof. Larscn will H
speak on the subject or dairying, H
Including proper feed and care of cows, H
breeding, etc. M

Marriage Ileuses Issued since Jauu- -

ary 1 aro as follows: D. II. Crawford H
and Elizabeth Davis, of Thomas, H
Idaho; Wm. Williams and Pearl Mor-- H
ris, of Samaria, Idaho; Charles Bell, H
of Dempscy, Idaho, and Edith Ed- - H
wards, Logan; Thomas Ncsscn and H
Maria McDonald, Smlthllcld; Frank H
Laub, or Garland, and Mary Urmston, H
Brooklyn; Melvln J. Bishop, River- - H
dale, and Polly Wlnward, Whitney. H

At tho annual meeting of the stock H
holders of the First National Bank H
hsld on Tuesday thu semi-annu- 5 per H
cent dividend was declared and the H
following olllcers elected: President, H
W. S. McCornlck; First and Second H
Vice Presidents, James Quaylo and J. H
II Anderson; A. M. Fleming, cashier; H
Hyrum Crocket, assslstant cashier. jH
These with Hie exception of Mr.Crock- - H
ctt, and the addition of Carl C. Smart, H
J A. Hcndrlckson, Soren Hansen, ' H
Thomas Smart, Joseph F. Smith and H
J. W. Wilkinson form the directorate. lH

At the monthly meeting of the H
members of the Cacho Valley Medical IH
Society, held at thc'.oillcp of lit. Mor-- H
rcll on Wednesday, the old set of of-- IH
fleers was R.J. Smith is H
president, G.W. States H
II. K. Merrill secretary and treasurer. H
Tho only fcatuic other than election IH
nf olllcers was the presentation of a H
very able paper by Dr. R. J. Smith. IH
The meeting was very pleasant, fairly ' M

attended and the expression Is that iH
the society hopes for aud expects a H
year nf successful work. Two physl- - H
clans In Preston were taken into tho M
society In November and with tho H
exception of two in Logan city all tH
medical men of tho valley arc now en- - H
rolled with the society. H

Curious, M
"Curloiiri UilriK. tlra mobllo aocl- - M

(lent in Nuw York I no oilier night, H
wasn't It?" H

"Which one?" IH
"Tho onu Unit Is reported In this H

mornuiK'H paperu. Haven't you read H
about It? Tho man who was running M
tiro miichlno started down llroadway, M
and, after passing Wall street, ho H
turned on all thn speed lro litul, paying H
no attention to other vehicles and H
lauKhlng at thu pollcum-- n who com- - M
mn ruled him to stop. Iw. 'tie arrived H
nt tlin Iiuttery, ho went r'jlit on at the IH
rate of CO m'les nn hour, KoInK over H
tho sea wall Into tho bay, where he H
sank, wltli the machlno on top of him. H
The man and the two women who wero M
with li tin wero rescued, but It Is feared H
that one of tho women will not sur-- H

"Tho fellow undoubtedly was crazy." H
"Certainly he was. But that was not iHtho curious part of the Incident. It H

appears that neither of the women H
was mi actress or u chorus girl."

As They Eeh Erv It. IH
Two women met on tlto Btreot cor- - Hner on a cold day, when the wind was H

playing lmvon with sklr'i and tresses, . H
The first had her head "-- d up In two' H
veils and several yards of fur wero H
wrapped about her neck. On lior feet H
were lino npi'n silk stockings and lit- - H
tie patent lea'hor pumps, Tho other jH
wore a big, floppy hat, with no veil, tH
and several Inches of hur neck showed H
abovo tho fiat collar of hor lawn waist- - H
coat, but her feet were Incased In 1heavy shoes and cloth gaiter ,

"Arcm'.t you awfully cold?'' quorlod H
the r nklng at hor friend's bare H

"Not nt nil," responded the other IjH
with a glance at tho foot of the first. H"but I should thing you would frae tHtO'dratlT." " iH

i . '" j w ' ! -- H


